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the Landgrave etfiHesse-Cassel. Circumstances and bis own,
InOieymaking genius s0 tavored hlm that when ha died, in1
1821 lie had five sons stationed at the head et immense,
est&tlislimenta at Frankfort, London, Paris, Vienma and Naples.1
rliey were ail leagued together, se that tbey controlled the]
~1 hances ef Europe, and often imposed peaca when irate1
hiei3archs wanted war. They were almost invariably prosperous1
'Il their operations, but on one occasion, durng the February1
revolution of 1848, they lest over ferty millions et dollars,1
IVithout causing them the least apparent embarrassment. The
he&dj ot the lieuse in London was Nathan, second son of the
Franktort tounder, and generally considered the most like bisi
ftlier in financial ability. H1e left two sens, Anthony and
]LiIne1 the latter baving three sens, one et wbom, as we bave
saidY was tlie Baron just deceaped. The tamily were Liberals

MR. 1-ERMAN MEIIIVALE.

hIerman Meîivâle Esq C B, D. C. L., Tnder.Secretary et
8tate for India, author otZ IrLoctures on the Colonies andi
COi0xtiztion" oet" Historical Studies," and et the concludingi
Vrolumes et I The Lite et Sir Henry Lawrence " and IlThe Liteî

-r Php Francis," died on the 8th February last, in bis sixty.
ninth year. H1e was son et the late John Herman Merivale, et

lue;n lace, Devon, Commissioner et Bankruptcy by Lou'isa,
hi iedaughter o Dr. Drury, Head Master etfIlarrew. H1e

b'cie is education at that celebrated school and at the
1Jniversity et Oxford, where hie obtained a irst class in classics,
the Ireland and Eldon Scholarships, and a fellowship at Balliol.

11Was called te, the Bar in 1831 and was the second te, fil r.
hIeury Drunimond's chair et Pohitical Economy at Oxford. In
847 hie was appointad Under-Secretary for the Colonies, and

111 1848 Permanent Under-Secretary at the India Office.

MR. SHIRLEY BROOKS,

Chailes Shirley Uîooks,. late Editer or London Punch, died
911 the 23rd uIt., and was interred at Kensal-green Cemetery,
'ri the presence et a tew et bis many attacbed personal triends.
'o wuid reter our readers te The Illuistrated London New.s et
k.archý,, 7 for an ebituary.et Mr. Brooks.

er assuming the editorial chair at the Puitel officelieo
W'rte for the Illustrated Loitdon News a weekly article on the
topics et the day. Latterly the readers et that Journal enjoyed

tegraces et bis conttibutions, i1 1"By the Way," and the
Preceding series et"Il iothing in the 1'apers."

Mr. Brooks was born in 1815, being son et the eminent
1l'e-hitecty William Brooks. Hie was educated at a city public
8chool and was articled te, a solicitor, but loft the profession
for thé, work et a newspaper reporter, trom which like Charles
bickenslie passed by an easy transition te liglit iterature and
14) the composition et plays and novels. 11e was sent by the
,Jrnjtili( hroiticle te examine and describe the condition et the
P8aantry .n the South et Russia, atter the repeal et the cern
1
9,Ws and bhis letters were reprintad in a separate volume. His
best' nevels are IlAspen Court," IlGordian Knot," and Ilthe

SlVr Cord," which have gene through several editions.

THE HON. J. JOIINSTLONE.

The lion. J. Jolinstone, Judge in Equity et the Supreme
CoIrt et Nova Scotia, whose deatb at Cheltenham teok place

0the lStb uit., ivas born in 1792. lis grand tather Lewis
Joh11stone, a Scoteiman et the Annandale tamily, baving miarried

les Peyton, removed te, Georgia, and was Governor et that
Pl"ovince when the United States were stili colonies et Great

ritain. Rlis faLlier entered the Army in 1775, and served during
theWa of American Independence, tbree et bis uncles being
k'lin1 action, figliting on the British side. His mother was

thie oflYhycild of captain John Lichtenstein, et Austrian extrac-
bt'o Judge Jolinstone was educated by a private tuter, the

"'l-Dr.-Duncan et Ruthweli, Dumfriessiire Hie ent te
~ iaNva Scotia, at the age et nineteen, was cailed te the

1 4 U 815, and rose te distinction as one et the toremest
Wers in Britisli North America. At an early age hie adopted
PO litica1 career, and until lis elevation te the lBencl1 li
epresented coritinuonsiy one efthte largest constituenciell in
aerovinc. He was a member et the Executive Council, and

e> 0,successivoly, Solicitor-General and Attorney-General,

was the acknowledged head of the conservative party, and the
leader, of the Conservative Government when in power. Judge
Johnstone was one of the earliest advocatas of the Confedera-
tion of the Lýritish Provinces, which measure lie wvarmly sup-
ported throughout his life. In 1857 lie was sent, together with
the Hon. Adams Archibald, on a delegation to England, on
behalf of Nova Scotia, te adjus t the claims of the mining associa-
tions. In June, 1873, lie was appointed Governor of Nova Scotia;
but bis declining health prevented bis acceptance of the post.
Judge Jolinstone was distinguished as an elequent orator, a man
of great legal acumen and knowledge, of marvellous grasp of
intellect, ef chivairous honour, and unswerving rectitude.

JULES MICHIELET.

Thle death eof the Frenchi historian, Jules Michelet, took place
on the l9th ult. The deceased ivas, born at Paris, August 2lst,
1798, and was son of an employé in the office for printing
assignats. Young Michelet, after a preparatory course of study,
entered the College Charlemagne. Herchle devoted himself te the
study of history, and atter many brilliant successes lie appeared
as a public teacher. In 1891 lie contested tlie Chair of History
in the College Roilin, wliere he aise taught ancient languages
and philosopby up te 1826. While in the College Roilin lie pro.
duced lis first Nvork, "lTableaux Synchroniques die l'Histoire
Moderne," which procured for the young au t h or the nomination
of President of the Board of the Normal School. After the
revolution of 1830 Michelet wvas appointed Chef of the Histo.
rical section ef the Archives ot the Realm; at the same time M.
Guizot., unable, on account of bis political duties, te continue
bis lectures on history in the Faculty of Literature at the Sor-
bonne, named Michelet as bis substitute. The King aise con-
terred on hlm the position of Professer of History te, the young
Princess Clementine. At this time hie produced thle first volume
of bis"I Ilistory of France," which was succeeded by a series of
ether works on the same subjeot. In 1838 Michielet succeeded
M. Paunon in the c'hair of Ilistory in the Cellege et France,
and aise took the Chair et Science and Morals in the Academy,
vacated by Count Reinbard. Hie ias also at this time eiected
member of the Institute. In 1847 appeared bis first volume of
"The History of the Revolution." This year the Liberal Party
requested Michielet te beceme a candidate for the Assemblyl
but lie declined tlie nomination, preferring te devoee limself te
thie completion cf bis great bistorical works, then unfinislied.
Michelet stili retained bis position in the Collage et France,
but owing te bhis strong democratic ideas the Government
stepped his course of lectures in Mardi, 1841, against which lie
vigoreusly protested in the public jeurnals. After the events of
tie 2nd Pecember, Michelet refused te take the oatli te, the
new gevernment, and, as a consequence, lie hiad te resign his
position as chef ef the Ilistorical portion ef the Archives.
Afterward, having lest bis wite, he retired te private life and
engaged himiselt in the publication of bis Ilistorical works. In
1856 lie published "lL'Oiseau," "lL'insecte" appeared the year
tollowing, "Il 'Amour" the next year, "lLa Femme "I in 1859,
" 4La Mer"Ilin 186 1?,9"eLa Sorcerie"Il n1862, ail et which were
republished at Bruxelles, and Il Lamontagne " in 1868. At about
this period also appeared bis poiemic works, which hiad a vast
circulation, ainong which are "1La Pologne Martyre"I and "lLa
Bible et L'Humanité." Ilis principal works- are " lTableau
Chronologique de l'Histoire Moderne" 1825 ; I"Histoire dc
France," sixteen volumes, 1837*:47 ; "4Introduction à l'Histoire
Universelle, 1843 " Precis de l'Histoire Moderne, 1833
wliicb went throughi twenty editiens; Ptecis de l'Histoire de
France jusqu'à la Revolution Française," 1842, seven editions.
"Origines du Droit Français Cherchées dans les Symboles et

Formules du Droit Universel,"l 1837" Les Femmes de la Révo-
lution,"1 1855 ; an imitation of the " cienza Nueva," ef Vice,
entitled"I Principes de la Philosophie de l'Histoire," 1831 ; a
translation of the "lMemoirs de Luther,"J 1835. Besides bis
numerous works lie ias a contributor te the public journals
and scientiflo periodicals. 0f late years Michelet livcd a very
retired lite, seldom appeared in public, and almôst entirely
ceased from biis literary labor4.

EX.PRESIDENT FILLMORE, U. S.

Millard Filimore, thirteenth President et the United States,
who died at Balililo, N. Y., on Sunday niglit 8th inst.,> iwas
born in Cayugý6 County, N. Y., in 18(X). After trying the tractes

1NI'AR(.,Iil 1874.1


